. List of experimental research projects with indications of climatic zone (A: alpine; T: temperate; S: sub-Mediterranean; M: Mediterranean), species or system, treatments (D: drought; W: warming; R: water addition; N: fertilization; S: snow cover; F: frost; M: management regimes; I: species interactions), methods, measurements and main results.
Climatic zone

Species/System Treatment Methods Response variables Results Literature
A Sub-Alpine dwarf-shrub heath R, N Water collection and distribution. 16 plots (1 m x 1 m), 5 years of treatment.
Species cover; species richness; ANPP ANPP increased with fertilization but was unaffected by irrigation.
In the drier community species richness was raised by irrigation.
Brancaleoni et al. 2007
A Sub-Alpine dwarf-shrub heath S Snow addition/removal; thermo-reflecting sheet. 9 plots (1.5 m x 1.5 m), 3 years of snow cover manipulation.
Growth; CO2 exchange; flower production; tissue chemistry
The structure and species dominance patterns didn't change significantly in response to reduced snowcover. Spring frost caused a reduction in growth and flower production. Seeds produced by plants exposed to warmer temperatures were significantly longer lived and resistant to heat than those from plants at natural conditions. Plants developed under warmer climates produced seeds with changed germination responses to temperature and/or cold stratification, but the extent of these changes across species could be driven by seed dormancy traits. Noticeable plastic response of flowering to changing micro-climatic conditions, both for snowbed specialized and alpine generalist species. At the annual scale, the timing of snow-melt seems to play a major role, while at the growing-season time-scale the temperature was the most common trigger of the blooming period. Bernareggi et al. 2015 Bernareggi et al. , 2016 Carbognani et al. 2016 .
A Snow-bed S Snow removal; experimental plots of 2.5 m x 1.5 m)
Flowering phenology Advanced snowmelt resulted in early flowering and a longer prefloration period. 
Seed germination phenology
Heat waves resulted in a significant increase of spring germination in 30% of the species and elicited autumn germination in 50%. When heat waves were combined with drought, seed germination decreased in all species. In the future, heat waves will affect the germination phenology of alpine plants, by shifting the emergence time from spring to autumn and by increasing the proportion of emerged seedlings. Fresh-water level reduction negatively affected stomatal conductance. Furthermore decreases in mean xylem vessel area, assimilation rates and stomatal conductance were also observed compared to the control, indicating both an osmotic stress and a toxic effect of NaCl on leaf gas exchange. Water level variation under both saline and non saline conditions could affect the survival of Tamarix spp.
Abou Jaoudè et al. 2012 An historical average difference of 2.4 weeks in the release from snow cover did not affect either density or production of the dominant species. In contrast, vascular species richness was limited by length of growing season, and some vascular species showed differences in density and NPP between late and early snow-free stands. Total NPP of vascular species was markedly higher in the early snow-free stands. In this extreme habitat, species richness, density and production were very responsive to variation in the snow cover period.
Carbognani et al. 2012
A Alpine species W, S Ten and five years datasets respectively for Abeli et al. (2012a) and Abeli et al. (2012b) Vegetation started to colonize surfaces deglaciated for only one year, with a rate at least four times greater than that reported in the literature. The first colonizers are early-successional, scree slopes, and perennial clonal species with high phenotypic plasticity rather than pioneer and snowbed species. Such impressive acceleration coincided with only slight local summer warning (approximately +0.5°C) and a poorly documented local decrease in the snow cover depth and duration.
Cannone et al. 2008
A Glacier foreland W 160 years old soil due to the quick glacier melting in the last 80 years Rhizobacterial communities of 12 plant species
In a successional chronosequence resulting from a continuous glacier retreat pioneer vegetation which colonize early transitional successional stages, select species-specific rhizosphere microbial communities able to promote plant growth in these oligotrophic conditions. Ciccazzo et al. 2014 Ciccazzo et al. , 2016 T
Fagus sylvatica D, F Selection of dominant and codominant trees in 2 sites
Basal area increment For the two sites considered, average annual BAI variability was mostly related to drought stress during the current summer at the lower elevation site, while May temperature (late frosts) was a more important signal at the higher elevation site. The main climatic signal in common between the two sites was linked to drought during the growing season in the year before wood formation Growth rates of mature Pinus cembra and Larix decidua increased. Widespread rise in forest-and tree lines. However it was difficult to infer cause/effect relationships from this site: the simultaneous occurrence of grazing reduction and the beginning of the climatic warming during the late 1800s complicated the interpretation of changes. From productive to harsh conditions, there was a shift from tolerance to avoidance strategies. The increase of temperature and water scarcity leads to the establishment of regeneration strategies that enable plants to cope with the unpredictability of changes in stress intensity and duration. Climate change will likely lead to a variation in dominance inside plant communities rather than a shift upwards of species ranges. Water potential and morpho-anatomical parameters
The annual trend of leaf water potential was strongly influenced by season and site. Leaves reached their definitive shape before the most severe drought, so that sclerophylly is not determined by summer conditions. Sclerophyllic leaves were able to maintain their internal moisture status also in the worst drought conditions. Surprisingly, starch reserves in twigs were lower at the mesic site, where greater photosynthetic activity is expected. Maybe, in such conditions, starch was utilized for growth, whereas in xeric conditions, its role was to provide osmolytes to cope with stress conditions. General tendency of all forest types to shift towards xerophile conditions. The woodland with major risk is the Lauro-Carpinetum which loses 18% of air humidity in a very short period (5 years). Dune vegetation showed homeostatic capacity in relationship with structural complexity increasing from pioneer communities. Only fore dune habitats showed significant differences in species cover between the two time periods, with higher plant cover in the more recent relevés and a significant increase in thermophilic species, probably caused by moderate increment in average yearly temperature.
Del Vecchio et al. 2015 
